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Weather 

itnl.iy i weathei   will 
i IQUQV and warm M ;:'  tht 
tha mill 60s and tha high in the 
uppei mi. 

House promotes 
alcohol program 
m 1 ISA D07.ll » 
Staff Writer 

KKMI-AIBEH THE CHILDREN-Frakh Sarrels. Hill Rm .iri.l Darts, 
Rees folleitt'tl nn>iii'\ andcand) recentl) iiu the young victims of the Pat 

Tha drive, heU al Hi 
on Cii .ind University 

»• Kurt Worth Zoo, wsi t| mred In 
Bank rtutob) tin 11—im 

Arab strikes protest attack Index 

Tha Student KOUM of Represen 
[stives allocated 13,000 Tuesda) tn 
promota    all ohol     awareness    on 
l alllpllS 

Undai tha approved bill, the 
$3,000 will IT used "to provide 
mone) to Sudani groups u> sponsoi 
snd put "ii programs for ah ohol 
aw areneei 

John Butlei rnlqiater to tha 
univariit) and ' hairman <»t tha 
program< avid the funds are needed 
becauaa the projei I is being rtarted 
hum si ratch 

He s.inl p.ni ui the mone) would be 
used to pro\ ui'   i ampus grOUPS with 
bro* hures ami pamphlets on tali ohol 

Jill Rqbertion, the Houaa I 
Committee i hail man, said tha I lomi 
has a i oiniiiiiiiiriil In  '.mis! ami lak, 
j,,,rl        ,i,     (he     al.oliol     ..ss.ii. in ss 

projei i 
Tin   House represents (In- *.titt|< nr 

hints      sin     ■.aid.    ami    lus   a    respoii 
sibility in provide students with such 

In Dthei buslni 
impru ■ ■ 
n I   fa< Hit lei foi thi   I 

was alsi i appt used 
■■    Hnusp   will 

in ommend   ' an  evali 
problem   and poi ibli 

An appendix to the bill  ■■■ 
few   U I    facilities   in 
equipped to meel  thi 
wneelchah  bound pi i 
Briti   Divinit)  Si hoi 
Chap« I  and  I d  l ind 
partii ularl)    trouble o 
bandit ai 

I In I [ouse .11 ■   | iass :  ■ 
recognizing  April  18-2 
Zero* 

(.ti mini /.!■[ t> Weel       i nal 
program designed ti 
involve iln  Amei it an peopli 

issue ot nui it ai waj 

Denim   i' 
< ommitti i 
i .num.I   Zero   w eek  v 
portanl bet ausi 
in bet ome se ludi d fi 
the world and th 
to become in otved 

By The .Associated I'ress 
Much "l tha \iah world weni on 

strike Wednesda) in proteai against 
in Is.uli soldier's blood)  attack tn 

Jerusalem   of)   one   ot   Islam s   most 
sacred shrines li was the fourth da) 
i>f Palestinian rioting. 

Governsnenl offices, schools and 
business houses were i loaed, some 
communications ware cul and 
business sections in mam cities were 
deserted in response to the call foi a 
one-da) strike b> King Khaled ol 
Saudi Arabia the i ustodian oi the 
Mamn hoi) places. 

There was no shutdown m the 
Sauiii <nl industr). howevei 

Widespread strikes were reported 
in the MostetB sectors ol Lebanon and 
th-' sheikdoms along the Persian Gull 
I in Saudi radio said Bahrain, the 
United Arab Emirates, Kuwait, 
Jordan. Morocco, Syria, Sudan, 
Djibouti, Pakistan, Qatai and NUN 

Arab but [slamh Iran were joining 
th< strike 

Saudi Arabia, Syria, Kuwait, tha 
I \ E and Qatar banned air tralhi 
ffH I 2 hours Kuwait tha [ V E ami 
scalar cut telet Din11Kirnt alums 

The holdouts included Iraq, doing 
badl) In Its war with Iran, and 
Tunisia I he) proclaimed tha daj 
one n| "solidarity" with the 
Palestinian people Ami Algeria said 
its strike would only lasi IS minutes 

Palestinians in the Arab quartet "I 
Jerusalem and En tha occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip have been on 
strike suite the soldte, identified as 
Alan Hans Goodman emptied Ins M 
lh automatic rifle in tha Moaqui ol 

* tmai on Jerusalem's Temple Mount 
Sunday, killing two Arabs and 
wounding nine 

The shooting touched ofl rioting in 
I isi Jerusalem and the oi 

< upied territoriaa In which one Arab 
- an H year-old boy * had I"1' n 
killed arid aboul 185 mimed b) 
I uesda) nighl Tha injured included 

wounded b) Israeli gunfire 

1 In. in a is \ eai old Amei it an 
immigrant,   was   brought   before   a 
Jerusalem   magistrate   I uesda)   and 

■ i held foi two weeks foi  in 
vestigatton on suepiiion til  murdei 
and other offenaBS   Police said lie told 
them lie wanted to "liberate" the 
I emple Mount, revered b) both Jews 
and Moslems because it is the sfti  ol 

Judaism's mosl hallowed shrine, (lie 
Wailing  Wall   It  is  the spot  from 

Moslem   tradition   says   tha 
Mohammed    ascended    to 

III'.IS III 

Moslem clerics  in Jerusalem  i 
the  Wesl   Hank   rejected  the  Kr 
government's   contention   thai 
shooting was the work of a "menu 
ill    mth   id I 
e\ idem e ol an Israeli plot to drive 
Musi,.,ns hum d,e hilltop ind rebi 

pie thai King Solomon l> 
there. Hie temple ■ i which 
Wailing Wall is the last survn 
remnant 

The   brewing  canftU t   fci t 
ween Argentina and (,nat 

Hritain puts tin I uited Stiites 

tn a difficult position To side 
with tit her r.omtry would 

mum opposing an alti/ Some 

TCI students. hotcei er. are 

choosing   to   side   with   Creat 

thitain Seepage? 
Three   sorority   tiStfTS   took 

the  top  pasitttnis  in   tlir   .\/j,s.s 

TC\  Beauty Pageant Tundau 
night   StM pat1-    I 

Reagan tells Soviets: 
butt out of Falklands 

W ASHINCTON     |AP) -Preeidenl   what I vi heard ind read " 
Eithei   w i)    ■ ■ 

were blunt 
"I'd |i| 

Reagan wi 

■  told thi Soviet Union, which 
is   reportedl)   giving   Argentina   in 
telligence    data    aboul    the    ap 
proaching British fleet, to "hutt out 
ot the Falkland islands dispute 

Reagan,      questioned      aboul   asked whethei  the  i 
published reports from 1   s  officials   providing     intelligence    data 
aboul the Soviet role, first said "thai   Britain        rhis    situal 
has been reported and evident!) been   crilii i 

shed " be  taken   one   wa)   01   at ■ 
I lien   asked it  in- was oonftrmlng   endai 

trie jjgsorts, Reagan said  "No That's   peacekeeg 
in  New   Vork,  the  I   \   Securit) 

met al Moroci o s request tu 
thst uss tin   shooting 

■i':i    thai   the 
authoi I ion was a< ting 
on    h       i vn    initiative,"    said 
Moi King   H iss.in   ll   in   ,i 
messagi     read    ti >    thi      I 5 natii m 
count 11 

Jordanian    tmbaasadoi     Hazem 
1  i laimed   a gang ol hea\ il) 

armed Israeli troops directed heav) 
lire     li ■  ■ u  ui).111  as he sin it 
III- '-s a\   inlii (he Niostjlle 

Student stable after fall from room 
Jim  Hyland   ■   li I    iunior,  wai 

listed In (table condition   il  Hal i ij 
ll.>Npil.il ..it. i railing I  h 
Hoot     n     ui    Martin-Moore 
Residence    Hall,    hospital 
■aid 

V'|il.' re   speech    majoi    Chip 
I.   till-  lllll III     v.11,1 

thai the fall o, i urred somel n 
2 a in  and thai Hyland ■  ite 
w.is asleep ^ hen II happened 

Coultei   %..«l   tlut   hi   does   raol vVedm 
believe tha fall was a suicide attampt could not bi   i 
o, ,i hazing pranli 

"ItwouUbaawrprtoteallol u, " 
,1   Jim   had   tin-   urge   to   conunil KL"UI '"' ' 
suicide-weall kno» hta too wall i"'11"' 
Coultei Mid    I would definitel) rule * m   ' 
.,i,i cide tnpt. 

urging h atei rtitu 
!   a n,eiiil,e,  -.1 the varsit 

Boccei   le.nii    received   two   broken as  a   result  ol 
wrists ami had to have an operation hazing activity 

Lecturer psyched 
to control stress 

around the world 
i lompilssd from I ha Anocigtad I'ress 

Hs SALI ^  KMi.H'l 
Sta//Wntrr  

HetpiiiK athletes understantl and 
(ontroi      LlHtipetlllvr      stress      is      g 
reaaan h  goal  t..i  \).m  Land-1 -   a 
sports pssiholumsl al An/on.< Stale 
L'll.veisitv 

Landers    E ufs.tt.is   muht  lecture i*n 
"Anxiitv    AriHiial  and  S|w>rts  Pei 
lormaiue      was   part    ot    Ihe    TCU 
Hescun h FtHindalion Lecture aeries 

During »ornpelilion, athletes are 
undi r ralrrinel) lugh pressures thai 
are nut present during p' n In e t -s, 
Landers said   One prolik*ni  is thai 
athletes        know.        ho*        to        ps\ i he 
themselves up hut not IHM to bring 
tliiins-lses liltwn to .. level ol 
HUM lei aln>,i ssdiere thes |M rti H Ui IM'SI 

High lesels ..I wciU'i ' become 
tnerpuwerifig   and     mal adaptiv, 
he    said      Mhletes    URU     tl ill 
centraliim and eonlnd ovei emntium, 
making niistakas murr likrlj to 
happen 

A sjmrls ps\ i hlltllgiMl i ol lei Is 
nei us.ir\ inlormal i> n. 1*1 alhli les, 
then     anal) Zaa     anil     mlei prels     11. 
I .unit rs UH! This information is put 
to practical us<' la-lping alhletes 
improse their performance 

Nol just a clinician I .outers likes 
to    think    of     himsell    as    .1        SpoHl 
scientist    involved In research along 
with one on one iherap) I think 
counseling and rducation ico^s hand 
in hand with reseatt It said Landers 

lenders Wttrkl pi imai ds With 
1 loved skill activities" where the 

rnv irnnint-nt sla\ s tank constant 
around the athlele I ties* SSSOTtS 
iittlude ritle an.I pistol shooting 
art hery   K<ill and Irai k and held 

Aiuiety leads to em ess mUtH'lc 
tension,    whu h    lejrls    In    awkward 

mUM le    movement    and    ai < idents 
I hroUgh      hinleetlha. k.       vs, 

monitoi    changes    tn   emotions    and 
must: le   tension   so   the   athlett 
learn control     I anders said     I he 
Whole idea |S added . iililldein e 
Without   (onlideni e.   one   beCOOieS   a 

to anxiel ■ i athei than a master 
ol ll  '■ 

At Arizona state, athletes undergo 
tests  lor  keenness   ol   ewsij(ht,  depth 
perception eye dominance and 
strength rhrough blofaedbai k 
athletes net sj»-( ifi< information 
immedialel) on cardiui respirator) 
or brain reactions In stress and 
1 iimpetiliiHt. 

Lenders in Ins work as research 
coordinator to. Hi. National Rifle 
ASM 11 la!ion also conducts climes lot 
coach and [ilayei awaranaas   'Young 
alhleles ,.,,, I  handle piessme well 
he said      Dldi 1    in.  I Itun   atlil. lei 
li.,si   learitetl b) trial awi emu   hut 
not the young ones 

lla      idea     l.elund    IK1I     lit) Ig 
programs is to nttphesizc that tin 
alhli li diimld come first and winning 
ic< oi„l   Wi   stresi  the  |»ositive  ap 
, 11 h * 11.11 hi s need tl* ii pi ioritics 
slutted so 1i1.1i  player  iwcds ci  
i it si Kids need reililouenienl 
( )HH I VSIV lliere is what we 1 all 
athlete hu, it or dropout al a ver) 

Mri)  «i 

So, 11. peopli si ii l think llw negative 
was   is  l«'si.   Landrn   said    l n*n 
ihlHlgll  it  1 .III develop |M  1 till III.im 1      11 
doesn't encouraaja athletes lo sta) In 
-IMirls      Wi   try  to orieiil  1 oat lies lo 
(In   dangers Invulvrd In pushing too 
hard       BttSMI    Wl    liee.l   a   pusltiVC 
type al sphere il wi  wanl In an 
courage participation In sports and 
. vj» 1 i.iih lifetime sports 

Police chief  indicted for shooting.   \ Federal grand  |ui 
Saba    lesas   Police Chid  Res  Fleming foi  shooting a 

aspect       ■ ■ I     k witha .357-M ignum pistol in No* - mbai 
I'liiiiii !-  -t7. hues .1 maximum penalrj oJ a sea, in prison 

teif convh ted ol violating the civil rights ol Gar) Martin Hill 
21. ol \ 

\ state grand |ury in San Saba had chosen no) to indicl Flen  
in He has been polfce chief for four yaan 

l li,  chased Hill down an  tlley behind 
MH\ fired a warning shol When Hill kepi running he fired again, hitting 
Hill in thi lowei back frontal I 70feet awa) 

Poker player admits to tax evasion, LouisSager Hunsuckei   -a,, i 
a World Series of P ker fl  a list  pleaded guilty Tuesday in federal courl 

Ulllt ot mi ome las i , asioli 
lii return lot the guilt) plea government prosei utors agreed to drop 

Iw     iihet counts ot ,\w n it In tuieoi . barging I Im ism ker with fail 
register ai a I kie and with obetrui ling an IRA investigal  

Hunsucki i    48    will   lx   senre-   i   I    ifli i   ledi ral   probi n     I 
i-oiuplete a background invasti 'iiiiwi   He fu lum penalty ol 

m prison and a *■ Hi nun ! IM 

h„   indiclmenl  charged Hunsuckei   filed a   1979 |oinl  'as   return 
,-ssile 

,   ted $84 roSamlowed IIU 102 in I axes 

lexas hies suit guinst fYtro Sti'el.   I h.  slate u| Texas I 
k Set     e Im     I bin di     n ■ using 

ii ot no.iiiil /ed salt watei di*pmul   lhe Pexas Railroml i imtuiission 
O.i     ||, 
Iiu    .uii   illeges   thai  on  Dei     23    1911,    sston   Inspectors 

discovered Iwo umtuthoriaed unlimnl k.ill wulei thsposal pits on , 
laud 2ft miles east ol Laredo   \ Kvtm Steel official l»ld Ihi insp< i tors his 
I |>,ll)\   has used  the pits |ol   sail   ss.il. I  illSpOUl    appaonth   With the 

IIWIH'I s,« rmission 
In | itniaiv  i-oiiimission agents w itm •■•-. d a P»tro sin i Irui t dumping 

sail watei in a |msturt aboul I n mdes theast <-t I a redo 

Irust busters not acting in brewer) deal. Hw |ustiti Depart 
im ui Uuot vet hu king a deal lietween I he Jos Sc-lilil/ Brewing C*i anil 
the SlroiiBrewcrvCo., despite i on. em aUail ant il runt implii at ions 

11 ■ deal would give th< Slnm I  IroUitig  in Ibe Schliti 
■ 

Howevei   Assistant Allorne) I id Willl  I    Has <| u  
II n, s.nd  lucxdai.  Ihal Ihe depain i contmu 

■ ■ ■ ;■ vsli.iiie, ill. goveminenl will ai t lol 
Stroll ..I !)-■ , hat I v i"' ii lot B7 prrce I Ihi 

si,„k m SchlHz   "t Milwaukee   11»  offei expires April 2i   and St roll 
.■th. , ds Mid last week ihai s. hht/ si... kholil, i i alread) had tend, red 
Shoot S4 |M n e,it cri the i oinpans  s sli.nes m it sponsi   tolltetr off*) 

I ...i   ll,in,las    ■ I,dual  |ud|  Detroit  dismissed ■ fforl  \t) 
vhht/. the nation's ihud largest brewer, tobloca thi takeovei b) Blroh 
tin sj'sriiM, Urges! brewei 

Contractor igughi at fame, t 
that he's httome famous because i Depn 

so tough to demolish 
Aftei hve tailed attempts to blast Ihe building Jerral Pt 

down the last wall I uesda) m 
Blow  In  blow   BI it Minis ot  the den mil h iffortl 

■ roughl Pat us offers oJ help fi ai ma the n ttii 
I In 41-yea i old bachelor has even be, 

in < onst ruction meet my. and sightseers have flockt 
souvenii bricks 

\ tetiiam denies use of  chemical  weapons    i 
Wedneeda) l   s  charges thai Its troops used i hemii al wi i| 
and   Cambodia,   claiming   tha   Reagan   administraiii i 
allegations to divert attention from its increased] 
ami hat teriologil al agents 

Quoting a Foreign Ministr)  statenwnl   l 
ugenc) said a nuuiU'i of scientists  including sot i 
have asserted that the  American gove tent i i 
warefare was without fiRindation 

Snator accused ol s4-cunttes violations   Si 
|i      It Wll     has been  named  in  a  tisil  suil   accUSJ 
violations in real estate Iransactions prior to his elect 

til SS.IN hied I uesda) b) tlw stati 
hehalt ui eight business asstH iales and 32 busua sa I 

,   it velopei i Miser Plunkett 
the siui an uses Kasten ol using unlicensed  ■ 

and    accuses    Hluiikell      his    loiMie,     pail  U 
s, v i n ill. s    selling  vet unties  he   ssas  mil   | i ceil ted ti    sell    ind < 
uiilu ens. ii net ui Hum agents 

kavlen s\ js ui the Middle I a-' and could nut ht   n a. In d loi ti 
A spokesman to, I'hmkiit Mid llbsra vs :   , 
on the l.os suit 

Madrid explosion uru laimed    H 
res|»insibility for Iwo eaplosioiu during Ihi night  n thecenti 
ihai caused extensive damage to Egyptian 
injui H s 

'I be blasts tw mules ap.ut damaged oil ii ev ..i Ionian's Mia \irlines 
■ \\^\ 11n  Egyptian national I isl sgl 

Mitleruiid veeks U'tler trade relations with Japan   ' 
us Milleraud, III,   hrsl  French head ot stale lo vlsil   la,MI, 

m Tokyo Weduestlav for a fivsMtay visit lo improvi 
hu in s sl billion Iradja surplus 

During talks wiih Prims Mtnustei Zenkn Suzuki   Mitterand ss.is is 
pei led in urge fapanev outeis ot I inn 11 aircraft 
^IHKIS   lo   ledme   the    uuhalalue     He   WSS   a. i oinpanied   b)    h 

Its   and his ministers ^ Loan.,    : , hn, 
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Beauty overcome by exploitative beast 
By Kl Kamen 
Suit writer 

Tuesday night I had a ball. 1 went 
to (lie Miss TCU pageant 

It was sponsored by the Class of 
1983 and it put on the best bad show 
I'vf nit seen. 

What the Class of 83 did was make 
a social statement. Yes, I'm serious. 
rhe> discarded the mirage of sexual 
equalit) held in high esteem by 
advertisers and media millionaires 
and replaced it with plain ex- 
ploitation. Now, these girls weren't 
exploited: they all wanted to be right 
where the\ were. But many women, 
proud of their sex, should have been 
appalled. 

Feminists have viciously attacked 
•he \lii\ America pageant as being   they  represent.  (1 even learned that 

their girls. 
A capsule of the evening goes like 

this: The contestants come out one by       The Miss TCU contest was 

one, say who they are and mentiun   pointless. It would have made a 

every club or committee they ever   better skit for the talent show. 
served on. There were a number of 
Purple Hearts - a group of females 
that assist the athletic department in 
recruiting. (I personally would have 
been  embarrassed  to  mention  that 
fact-it certainly is not a group to 
*hich praise follows) 

They wear pretty dresses, look cute 
and leave. Then they return in outfits 
characteristic of a country that is 
special to them. Oh, by the way, the 
theme of the pageant was "Nations of 
the World." They parade again. This 
time talking a bit about the country 

ilnojMtorv toward women. Yet, the 
Miss TCU show takes the pageant one 
Mm hack 

t\ heieas Miss America pageants 

art dpstgrwd lh*>*ely I'll admit) to 
•-how tlnil these women have minds 
equal to their oodies, the TCU show 
lias no talent competition anil no true 
i summation into the personalities of 

some of the girls didn't even write 
their own statements.) 

But the parade of nations was 
pleasant to watch. The costumes the 
girls wore were very nice-and even 
though Hawaii and Texas (and the 
Confederacy) are not countries, a few 
girls got away with bending the rules. 

Next    came    the   evening    gown 

parade, more pretty pictures and 
selection of the five finalists. 

Now, I ask you, have these girls 
done anything except state their 
names and mention a few trivial facts 
about some foreign country everyone 
might already know about? Well, 
yes - if you include looking as 
beautiful, cute, pretty and/or sexy as 
possible 

After the five finalists were selected 
(the judges did a pretty good job, even 
though they had very little to go on) 
the big moment arrived. 

It seemed at last there was to be 
some real skill might be exerted. The 
finalists were asked questions to 
which they were to promptly reply. 

Aha, I thought. I hoped there 
would be some substance to this part 

inane as the contest itself. For 
example, "If you had 24 hours left to 
live what would you do in that time?" 
Morbid? Yes. The worst question? 
Easily not. 

After the questions were com- 
pleted, the winner was chosen and 
everybody went home. The end. 

I'll admit I went to the pageant 
with a lot of bias, but it surpassed my 
wildest expectations. It was the 
second most degrading event I have 
ever witnessed at TCU. The first is 
clearly the Continental National 
Bank money scramble at halftime of 
the home basketball games. For those 
of you who do not remember, 3-year- 
old children were selected to run 
around the court picking up dollar 
bills. It was shameless. Not only did 
these kids not know what they were 

show anyway. 
Yet, in fairness, there was no 

bathing suit competition. I was 
disappointed by that. If you're going 
to do something as outrageous as hold 
a campus skin show, then why don't 
they go all the way? 

They had no swimsuit competition, 
but there was no talent competition 
either? What then makes one girl 
superior to another? Is it that she will 
look better at cocktail parties? Will 
she be discovered by someone who 
admires intelligent, beautiful 
women? No, perhaps a new modeling 
career.... 

I am surprised that this thing 
wasn't boycotted last year. Thank mv 

memory for not reminding me to 
forget to miss it. 

Where are our campus feminists? 

at by 3,000 people: "Get the money, 
get the money, hurry, hurry!" 
Enough said. 

The Miss TCU contest was poin- 
tless. It would have made a better skit 

of  the  competition.   But  no,  I  was  for the talent show. I laughed more 
mistaken    The   questions   were   as  Tuesday night than I did at the talent 

doing, but they were being screamed   Why didn't someone throw eggs or at 

Argentina violates human rights 
Bv Terry Colgren 

I or mant d.it s mm ,i spring storm 
lias been brewing south irf the toiled 
Males. At first appcaraitc* it l<*4 
like a wurld-i'laxfl sp.it involving tin* 
I ..iklai.ds-thovc wind-buffeted 
islands oil lite MMSI ot Argentina lli.it 
may hold a promise i** oil. 

The tinted Slate* is in a terrible 
siliiation renauhng llusionfliil Who 
should Wf sii|ifMirl. .ind for wb.it 
Masons? 

Well.    .iitordiug    lo    a    vert     UII 

srnliju |M>II I (oiidoiled for a radio 
piogratn. (lie oiciwhelming niajortt 

■I ICL students support (.ie.il 
Hrilain tn llusiniiltitt 

At first hlush it .ippears both snlcs 
are in Ik tsiong Its Old World 
...hmi.dism wrstis New World 
lotahUii.mistn Hot vslwn one looks 
tkiMT. one sees ilearly tli.it US 
.olion should U in support oi Crc.d 
Britain dm inu ilos lonflkt 

Nobodt likes AiucntliM. »hlih It 
known loi fli brutal dictators and 
flagrant IHMIIHI rights violations 
\nhcdt that w exert* ibe Heagan 
itchumulMlliHi Unite A incut ma 
tuppoi u i mi Central Aineru.iii 
point l 

Out president is so cmlwiiled lit 
Argentina thai IM has tried even 
avenue   In   hit   the   arms   embargo 

against it-which was originally 
unloosed by the Carter administration 
because of flagrant human rights 
s IOLIIOIU, Here are some examples of 
Reagan's actions with regard to 
Argentina. 

President Heagan violated settlor 
7l)i ol the International Financial 
Institution* Ail This act inquires 
IS representative* at multinational 
development hanks to oppose loans to 
governments engaging in a "coo- 
sislettl |ialterii of gross violations of 
international! v rccogiiucd human 
rights This law specifies that gross 
violalioru unhide "torture or nuel 
inhumane or tk-graduig treatment or 
pomsh|nenl, prolonged detention 
without chuiucs. or oilier flagrant 
(k'lu.il uf life   hU-riv and the sstcuritt 

of IhriqgMI 
\ mlating this law. the Heag.m 

.idintuistralttui jml retcullt votud lor 
lo.ius |o Argenlinti through 
multilateral disclopineiil hanks lit' 
Stale Department* own |»ublish< d 
M-|korlt show ih.it Argentina hat 
engaged in IIM- sfM-iifu vioUtiiins ol 
•eel ion 701 ttf IIM- International 
Financial hist Millions Ail 

Consider (IM liuuian rights ilmi.de 
in \i Licuhn.i tod.it 
• i>isa|tiM-arantes \o explanation or 
at counting has tel been given for I lie 

U.OOO documented disappearances - 
to say nothing of the unreported 
disappearances estimated to range as 
high as 20.000 As Time magazine 
recently reported: "Most of those who 
disappeared . . were ulxlucted by 
plain-clothesmen claiming to be 
members of the Argentine security 

forces. The evidence i.s overwhelming 
thai many. if not most, of those seized 
were tortured, murdered and their 
IMKJICS duui|ied tn set ret grates ' 
• Arrests without due process An 
estimated 7S0 political prisoners are 
incarcerated indeftnitcls "at the 
disjHisilion of the National Executive 
Power (PEN) by return of slate of 
¥'ige 1 lie majontt ol tliese 
prisoners have Ins n in prison fur over 
five te.irs without having I wen 
liroughl to trial 
• AnttSeinitisin In Marth o| last 
tear Arnentllte newsp.tper publisher 
Jatolxi 1 imerni.iu published an 
arluh* in The Neu \urki-r ik-st nbmg 
his IM months of imprisonment in 
Argentina That artitlc is but mitiif 
many that document the extreme 
inh Semitic     Na/i     elements     that 
tonlmiu- lo operate open It in the 
aimed forces and in the uoverument 

of Aigeuiiiu 
• I'olitu.il rights and Ireedotn of 
ex.prcv.ion      Union     .mil     political 
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least vote for the master of ceremony? 
Why wasn't there a guy who, 
following his constitutional rights, 
tried to enter the contest? 

But let us get to the heart of the 
matter. Money. Money makes us do 
funny things. That's why money and 

funny rhyme. The Class of 1983 
wanted money - as much as they 
could get. And using their en- 
terprising minds in 1981, they 
created a source. 

Everyone likes to see pretty girls. 
Even pretty girls like to see pretty 
girls. There were more women than 
men in the crowd of 200. Every red- 
blooded American male (excuse me, 
nearly every) loves wiggles and T&A. 
Now, these girls worked hard I'm 
sure and I really don't mean to make 
fun of them. But it goes with the 
territory, 

Perhaps some of you have noticed 
why I didn't mention the en- 
tertainment that was supplied in 
between the parades .... 

Well, I just mentioned it. 

Finally, to summarize this most 
unethical commentary about this 
possibly unethical contest, I must say 
that I had a ball and I hope they do it 
again next year. The Class of '83 can 
make its money and I can have a 
good laugh. 

Ed Kamen U a senior journalism 
major. 

Writers need rest in 
Sun Belt splendor 
By Hugh Mulligan 
•\ /' Special Correspondent 

NEW YORK (AP)-The boys in the 
pinstriped rompers are back from the 
sunny South, tanned and trim, eager 
to pursue the national pastime if the 
weather ever cooperates. 

Spring training. An intitution now. 
Overgrown boys working the kinks 
out of aging muscles under a warm 
Florida sun, jogging along bikini- 
strewn beaches, luxuriating in a 
whirlpool bath, all in the cause of 
professionalism. And on the payroll 
too. 

What a splendid scam 
It's a wonder we columnists, 

professionals in the thinking man's 
national pastime, never hit on the 
idea. 

Imagine going off to Florida or 
Arizona every February to work the 
knots out ol our uptight prose and 
whittle down our unbecoming 
prolixity under a benign tropical sky. 

I'm sure the publishers will go for it 
once they see for themselves how 
much less ink and news pulp the 
leaner, trimmer paragraphs 
produced by a truly fit columnist 
utilize. Savings in the backshop alone 

would finance a regime of spring 
training for the designated hit men 
they assign to columnar posts. 

Like batting and pitching 
specialists, writing coaches would 
have to be employed to supervise the 
training program, although among 
the dedicated professionals taking 
part I see no need for a specialized 
diet or a nightly curfew in camp. 

Throughout training, the team 
doctor would have to be alert for 
squinting modifiers, weak con- 
structions, double negatives, in- 
consistent connectives, shifting voice 
and other grammatical ills that the 
fleshier scribes are heir to (paren- 
thesis being employed here to keep 
this sentence from ending in a 
preposition). 

When we wordsmiths return with 
the boys of summer, refreshed and 
renewed liom a really invigorating 
springtime experience, and the man 
in three-piece editor's suit shouts. 
"Copy, please," our equivalent ot 
"Play ball," someone really 
meaningful should he on hand to toss 
out the first cliche. 

Tlien watch how the ball bounces 
in this column writing sport. 

Letters 

activities continue to be prohibited. 
Thousands of short-term arrests at 
rallies occur regularly and newsmen 
have been threatened and violently 
repressed 

Tuner man.     who    endured     (lie 
systematic torture and brutal 
repression of (lie Argentine govern- 
ment, has said: "A quiet diplomacy is 
ii lent a silent diplomacy is 
surrender " 

Argentina is clearly the aggressor 
in the conflict over the Falkland* 
The United States should use this 
op|>ortuni!v lo re-think and re- 
evaluate its present diplomatic ties 
with Argentina 

It's obvious. Argentina will con- 
cede, or IdtT international diplomatic 
isol.tiion With careful timing the 
tinted Sl.ttes could use this situation 
to l.is Sctrcl.iry ol Slate Haig 
reported) "make human rights the 
i ore i if our Ioreign policy " 

Haig toohl get a ilouhlc Nobel 
Peace Prize for his eflorls if he call 
pull it o)l - |M-uce with Argentina and 
Creat Britain, and tin establishmeul 
of basic human rights in OIK* ol die 
most dictatorial countries of the 
world 

Terry Cufgrrn is a junior potitUat 
scieiiei' majnr 

Anti-feminism angers alumnus 
Dear Editor: 

After reading "On Both Sides of the 
Broom" in your April S erCefera, 1 
feel compelled to respond. I have 
waited, however, a few days for my 
anger and nausea to subside- 

Contrary tti what Creg Olson 
believes, supporters of the Equal 
Rights Amendment have never 
contended that women do not want 
security In fact, the EHA is perlups 
the only means by which some 
women will achieve it-equal pay. 
bank credit, job availability, op- 
portunity to compete equally for 
promotion 

The ERA has liecome necessary 
because too many Creg Olsons have 
attempted to keep women    in their 

place" too long. Apparently Mr 
Olson has not experienced 
discrimination because of Ins sex. 

Are we to consider this 
discrimination part of our "taming" 
process? No one is saying that men 
and women are the same, just equal 
under the law. Incidently, Mr. Olson. 
the men 1 know enjoy and appreciate 
love, emotional support, en- 
couragement and challenges from 
their spouses and friends. This is not a 
need limited to women. 

The only men 1 know who oppose 
the ERA are those who are in 
secure-especially concerning their 
masculinity. 

Marcella Daniel 
TCU Alumnus 
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THAT GKE-There was Itnlr doubt in MikeDavieV mind which kitten 
IK- preferred Mite's Fumih w .s ,ii the 'I arranl Dwnf) Humana Sonets to 
•»«l«'pi .ii"11 rtotofci DM ir.bbie 

Thursday        18 

Hoiiun Banquet fi |fl |> ■   MM OWaW 
HUIIKH.II, 

Lutheran Ministries * p m   Stu.k-ni Onlrr 

Political Viem* 2:30 p m   Student Onlri 
Room 204 
International   Students   10   am    kluuerit 
O.iler Room 205 
Arnold Air Society 4 30 p m Studenl l*""rr 

HtKwnaOl 

Student leader* 4 30 pin   Student Oftlei 

Room 211 
Honor*  Day    '2 30   p u>    Sluitenl   Outer 

H<N>ii> 20b 
Irasel Program 7 30 p in   Student Onln 
Room 2 lb 

f ( A b 45 p m Itudpot Onl« H,K"I> Tlt 

Student koundaliou I p in  Sluik-nt Cftitet 
It.-..,  222 
Political Sewnre I I 30 J in  Student Onler 

Lungr 
International    Student!    2    p in     Mwk-nl 
Outer Room 218 

Friday        16 
Ph.  (h.  ilwti  8 30 urn    Stu.k-iit  C^ntir 

LwfrUMq 
him   IH.UII U-i.ien.mts Woman." S  b 
pin       .mil      midnight      Slink-lit      Oilier 

BJIIK  
Campus Crusade b IS 4 ni  Sluik-nt Onler 
KuomiiM 
Alpha   kappa   Alpha   'Mil   pm    Slink-ill 
t I  Hi ami 207 
Voices l mlrd u p m  Stu.kut Cr.ile. H—m 
21b 
Student r-mirsdalson I |> m   Huik-nt Onl.i 
Rti I2I4 

I  Sluik'n I'tiivenits   Ministries > 
RtmntSli 
Kul Kast Choir S .JO p in   Wu.lt.il Outer 

Saturday 17 

|-1\ inn    (I..!,     b     » ti.      Slut hi. I     IVnlei 

H|lro»i 
Film     Notorious.'    7     10   pm     Sluiiiiil 
(iiiln rl.il1io.nn 
Delia Sigma  Inela M .. m   Slutk-nt Outer 
H,..u,204 
■st 7 M)|. m nudnaUnrin faanlll. 

Sunday 18 

IVIt.   Sigma   llirta   u. .   Studenl   U-iitri 

Calendar 
Bible Studs  b |iii'    Si ■■ 1. ' il  (ruler Room 
202 
Alpha  Phi OjBMfl BUl Iftll I HIW 
H-.nultrJ 
TAu  Chi t.psiluti   7   |   m    Btudntl  ' i    i 
Room 204 
Kappa Alpha Iheta II .tin  Student Cimtel 

Koou. 201 
K.A i p m Mu km i H .218 
lac Ksvwi »<> Karate t luh   I      Huk.-I 
Rldg Hoom 211 

Monday        Itt 

Hu (hi Thcti b 10 
b,w,-.h,l.ln 
University    Miutslric    H 

Crnfet Uiwn Lulil" 
HUllS     CoUlllUll..      I 
It.-.in 202 
Campus (niuilf h.M> \ 
It.-.in 101 
OHI ti.i rn StddrntlVn 

IK    PreudrtiH  Htu 
211 
t-nrums 4 |i HI Mudeiil ( 
Internalhmal    st . !.    ■ 

Sl-ulr.il  ( mttl 

a i...  iiiatmi 

Minimi   tl'nli-. 

,   Slifl. nt I rntct 

, iO- i||| 

a , KM 
PanhehVtMV3 30,. „, 

21b 
Senior   leMini  V HI 
II--MM   III 

IFC 1.30 |> in MtHk-n 
BrttHii    Ban    in"" 
(JulW-n 

Tuesdav 20 

Piilitital    SiwticT      
Uiwn U44i) 
IraHk'   AppeaK   I i     i 
H.K.in 202 
lluuimx 4 3d pm   SI.i' 
202 
( amput t lu-il I 
202 
(■realise    Programming 

nli i It.-. i 203 
AiadVinic   Attain 
H-im203 
CrrnuiHiit    Impfi 

U-nlrr Hiann 304 
P»> cinthifo   Drpi 

i 204 
Kurvnu 1 p in Simii   ■ 
Student   ifhin 
H.-'in 21-t 
BSl h  KuuVtitOn 
Senior    leUinK II 1" 
Koon.222 

Ih. 41 "' "*"P* t 
222 

ntn It.«.ni2l4 
■  pm   tmdm* 

■i.Uni ( .i.i,-. Rnm 

0      Mll.lflll    t "r-T  

---•'■ Hnwttl 
-l.i-l    Cmlaa    Arl 

Slii,l,ut     ( .1,1.-. 

.     Simk m   (>I>II-I 

'     I O  '"I  H"wm 

.■l-nM ,,,!.:  II-,, 

I     |i in     SlinVnl 

n   HwlnH  i 

,t«  n  p n.   Buiiawl 

111     SUi.lrnl   Otllir 

-,,,207 
sni,|<iii ( rah i 

■ ■ Runatll 
II     Stoili'itl   (<ul<-i 

1 itnerwtv   Mmutriai  1130  ant    Stu<Wl 
Cvnhu I ningi 

Wednetday        21 

I mvtTiiI>    MintMno   b 30   a III     Student 
Cental (.own Uibb) 
Political    ScietiM    nnon    Sludr-ul     Ontrr 

UWM Lohbj 
Circle K C'lub *> p in  Sliiianl Outer Hoom 

202 
Parents Weekend 4 p u>   StuuVnt  OPMM 
Hoom 203 
Autu-I Might n p m   Stuik-nl Outer  H'-.n, 
2tll 
BSl   12 15pm  SluuViiHrulet H.-HI, 204 
InternatHHial    Mudenli   h    p m      kludent 
I    - Ml- T   It.-Mil   204 
Bible Stud>   b |>„,   Siuikni OMMH H'-'in 
205 
Affirmative     Aiiiun    3 M    p m      Studeul 
Cetilri K.-.ii. 21 I 
Programming    l^iuncil    5    pm      ittuuVnl 
(filler Hoom 211 
Senior   leating « 30 itn   Slutk-t.i   pgrwi 
Hoom 222 
Hit A 4 p m  thKfcnl Owil Hoom 222 
Unkranm  MMM* H30 am   stutk-m 
Cental Uwnv 
Prrtormmg Art* 4 p n.  Minknl (itHMN Art 
Catlm 

Iliursday        22 

l 'mtrntU    MtnwTriei   bill   .. in     Slutknl 

CentarLnw UAb) 
ArmiAir   Kttrre   Awank 2   p m    Simli-ni 

OnteriaHraum 
OutUandmg l«*der*hip4 10 p MI    Stu<k-nl 
(,,,!,■ H.,11....,, 

litiverii)  Mim«triet ~< p in   Shiid-ni Onli'i 
B..II-.  
■C4I 301> io siudcni Cental HOMBI 202 
P.JltKal VtetK-e  2 30 put   Slu.h-r.t  Cental 
H. 204 
Arm) Air Puree HeteptHHi 3 p.m    Stuik-nl 
CmtarKoum 101 
(.Inn*   Irasel    Program   T   o u.     Situknl 
CenterH--.u. 2t)S 
Uella Sqpna  Thrta I p.Ill   Slmkul  GpMN 
H'. .2117 
Pre-la»   A»a.H    S  in  |.  ,,   SOah-nl   ( («tal 
It..,., 2i» 
Lutheran MuilUries >i R ,„   Slu.k-i.i  ( iulu 
it.-.<n 21b 
Semor   Irfting   1 |Q  ""   Siu.liot   CpfWI 
It...u, 222 
Arnold Air S.K-irt» 4 111 p m Stiuk-ul OI.I.T 

It,-.11, 222 
t nttenitv    Muuvtries   1130   .1111     VutM-nl 

. u 

Chi-O wins 
TCU pageant 
Three Chi Omega's- Kathieen 

Sides. Marjone Chuney and Stacvy 
Hudgers- swept the tup ptaitioru in 
Tuesday muni's Miss TCU EWut> 
Pageant 

btdea, u Miphomore, was nanwd 
this year's Miss TCU and will rei-eive 
a 1100 scholarship for the fall 
M-inestcr 

Chaitey, a junior, and Hodxcis a 
freshman, were nam«d first and 
ieiond runn*rs-up. respectively. 

Kelly Falls, a freshman 
rqireienlinft the Tn-Delts, was third 
runner up, and freshman Sus.ui 
Kansas of the Delta Gammas was 
fourth runner-up 

The winner and runners-up all will 
receive pastes to various area 
K-siJurantafor Iree dinners. 

Tlie event, sponsored by the TCU 
PM of K3. was held in the studenl 
it-liter li.illrnom Pale Young, 
director ■•! teacher t«rtificalion and 
|)I.Hciiicni. emieed the program with 
help front last year's Miss TCU, 
(.athleen Mt<iowan. 

Tlw IIICIIH- itf this year's pageant 
was "Nations of tfie World.'' and 
C.KII tonteslant told something alxtut 
the country she represented. 

I lu pageant was judged by sis 
|M*nple. IncludinK four alumni. Two 
JudjpK, Lenda Hichards and Marion 
U-ster. are former Miss TCUs and 
Miss horl Worth. Hictiard* was also 
a foiim-r Miss Texas, while \0tH 
MUS a ruitner-up in that competition 

Oilu 1 judges included Laura 
Miller. 1979 student IHKI> president. 
HOIKMI Watson, president of the TCI 
alumni association: Pal Ikaiie. Inrinei 
inttrt ullurjl affairs adv iser: and Hon 
Handdil. director of ("areer 
Development and Placement 

IIArFK CITATIONS 

'.    -inly      |amtl    M,iH,.(\ 

PROItSSIO\*.l TYPING 

book   nidnusi npls 

pit (KigiflAlf   ''mi • tvpin| Service 
■ 

RAMHAII 1 AHDS 

iwb«U 1 anh  71J 1220 01 IU 

IANDSCAPI MAINTINANCi 

• H rufj m runtime Ftealbte 
hours Miiw.i cLatmCarv  112-417J 

!'iiV\M()*VS.PK(S[OS< ISIIB • Kt'AM* 

GREAT-LENGTHS 

Shampoo, conditioning, haircut 

end vtyfe, rrg. 336.SO, sale 24.OO. 

Relax in our luxurious salon and 

let our expects shape and style 

your hair into a flattering, totally 

contemporary look you'll love. 

Call for your personalappoint- 

ment Downtown, 749-3840 

Preston Center, 32T4840. Town 

f.ist.hHl nrut > Valley View, 

385-6840 Plymouth Park, 

6S9-6840 Hulen Mall, 294-6840 

Beautywurks, dept 754 

1 Ck/%y % e/r£ ■* <5*/iA i: 

IVP1NC 

term themev ett in my home 

UINIM.S WtlMNDS livel mile tram 

i .impos Idsi IffVH r reasonable raiev 

( ail  weei.   ddvs alter  5 30 or  weekends 

9,2t>41 IS 

urtNC 

Pr. .leu I. in a l secretary, my home 

MgflUKngffS, dusertalions iheses rpixtrls 

I se  lorredahle  lypewtner   bond  papei 
loni J-i2olilS) 

• ISTAUiANTHIlPNUDiD 

PAHHIMI     Apttly   m  person    Under   The 

lovsri Sjndwuh Shop  SJJBC amp Howie 

HUP W \M|D 

Now hiring ai ll- IH>.; ci. iMl A baseball 

umpires. <vvim mflmctOfS lilr-Kuards 18 
years  4SVB27(> 

MIIOXCOPICR 

The lournalivm dagtarUneni now has a 
(op<er located in ihi  depertmeM ieadi 
room    Available lor iludenl use  10 

penopy 

>• 

TRAVil TRAVEL 
This Summer RT Airfares 
Kj.nnturtr rtash'djrlon I'M 00 

()en s v J! 70 (JO 

MurtuOrJando »2T0 00 

tas »  . U 1270 00 

los *   . S-s4i.HI 

iJin h.i I2«J 00 

( harters via Uav S, RT 
DfsA-(rani»uri SfcrslOO 
\et» >ufi-lonoton lUtOO 
•JgH Vrxl-Parn 14MV0U 

HUP WANTIO 

[«f«   $4 hr    by  WQlfcWH  «  hours  pi  \tmi 

thoue   <tn   lumUyi    ( lt*rk-tvpist    ICU 
area    Betertncei   required    Mow I 
S24 HU 

rceYmiw 
MllllUlHI 

'»'W»*  '..«'(« 

I Jll: 
••21-0291 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

>t»>.i Dun new oi hrpi*tn) , 

JTTSII WESTTS1DE CLINIC 
• 17 24*-244* 

'Lui-H—Z'  t-fs**" 

ATHLIKS, COACHIS 

TfACHtRS, STUDENTS! 

Dr Hills Spi.ul.ni Life-Foice" 
il now available Io. youl 100% 
natu.al organic food and 
vitamins IDA approved 

• Special Ginseng 
• Bee Pollen 
• Wild Fi.e 
and much more1 

S I  Benedict 
923-2991 

Call between 9am and 9pm 

GREATNEWS 
ABOUT STORAGE! 

Now Pilgrim offers a 

■r^30REBAfE . 
on your ftret 130 of rani pawd | 

■ A Dtg saving on a little space1 Choose from i 
Pilgrim s economicat storage spaces, size 5 x 5 ' 

I and up When you ve paid $30 rent, you'll get it    I 
■ back  fAavoe* M^I b« nmtmt w*w\ 30 au^ a*w row neve | 

I 
I 
I 

pa>d kv avxi occupied S30 wo* of tpace J 
' 130 wortfs of oxcuTMSncy lajqueM 
I Coupon IIUII be presented wner you r*ni 

Apptses on n*s* lentaM anty 
Apphes on any mt space 

ILarta one ooupon ot oDet par space ranted 

Good al »nr Htgnm tocalaon ' 

Mora than 20 Sfies to choose from Fenced and 
rwght lighted   you toe* it, you keep the Irey 

RtiKtont manage/ on property 

Stovy an that ttutt you >< neeu next tan 
.v Pilgrim Seif Service Storage over the summer 
For pennies a day you can get rid of the Dome 

ot carrying <i horns ana back again 

There s a Piignm mm. warehouse near you 
Cad the resident manage' to' details 

NOW PdGftfaf WfrVrs 
RYDiR TRUCKS 
AT 411 12HCTROPLEX 
LOCATIONS %© »£ 

FORT WOHTH LOCATIONS 
»90MIGHV«V 183 WEST 
244 4M7 

6.3 NORTH FREEWAY 
336-4073 
Downiowt. Fort Wortt. 
2020 PIONEER PARKVWY W 
(nwtro) 4*1-0111 
Xtlmgtcirt 

4901 SOUTH FREEVS*Y 
MI-0M7 
Semtnary South Area 
4413 NE  i OOP 820 
2*4-2725 
N   >4*cruand Hrits 
1204 A iUlfcSS fcUVO 
Imetro) M7-0M1 
Euiaas 
rNejrim PrtMtt fAsaaM 

^rPilgrtm 
SELF SERVICE STORAGE 

rn* tnli-ctulft PMPM 
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Frogs split two games with TWC 
u i   i iih,',I nine rum In the IMNI   eecnnd <>l the day, Jim Twardcwiki   Iranefonned Into H» error syndrome 

thrar innlngt on lie way i" ■>  IIM    and   Denn)   0,<\   hl(hll(|ht»d   the   that has plef I tlw Frrtjj all HUOH 
..   ,       ,1...      I ...  ..     VL..tl...   ,,,        I       Ill        I,..,,.,,,     I,,       tin,      TwnMmrt In tl„> Iwimn , ,1   ll,,   llnul 

n ilir flnl 
arid   Denn)   Da")   hljhllghud   ihr thai In , 

.    Weeleyan explosive   10-rwi   barrage.   In   the   Twrttrrnrsfnthebntl nfthethird 
Hums tuesday t>> i' spill "t tin" Frusta The Rains couldn't shake Icmaa svvre isjerarmrble for three. Ram runs 
.ill KIII  dmible-headei   played  al the Frog assault and only managed tying the game at M  TWC added 
rWl I,mi runs and eight hlli i» ore in tha fifth. 

HI   pjtthei i I,,iil„ I'luini.'IUII 13 
■ . i,,<i ih,' i n si game. 7 S. 01 picked up the victor) loi the From The Frogs are mm 14-IH for the 

, S 2 lead In the third I'lumlelgli wenl sin minims fm  the Maenn   Thali   rawl   game   Will   !»■ 
inning  I lir Ion w.is lite fifth mraighl Fi,«!>. allowing five hlli lonl) Iwn  agalnil Bice in How   Friday   II"' 
i,„ ihr Frogs, who were plagued In i-urm-druns. Fnigs will  resume (nuthwaal  Cnn 

,,,,   ,l,i   ir and weak hilling lerenceplay wlthaHO-l record and 
u, ,    mi i,.i|,|,s i,,',.ins,- wr fell        Mi,- Frog« came I Iw lop "I the wllhiajl ■' rfwnca t" compete In Ihe 

us, wi should have won Imth gamm Ihird inning ol tlw lirsl game ll«l 2-J SWCtournament, 
|,,,i   ss, i,    I,,„ls   mi   Hi.,   ssi g D.ms ii hit a three-run d hal Wre going to play aRgrenlval) 
trail     U'l   liasrhull couch Willie gun- the Frogs a 5-J lead and play hard and    hat up Jusl 
\l.ivs,,lls.,„l                                           What appeared to he afield da) I"' bswejlea *•'!» ""' "' ll"' '" 

II ns  In   Bam   n.ms.  Ins i|„,    Froa    liusehallers    was    s,,,in plctui Mjswr id 

Basketball team gets first U.S. recruit 
Till- TCU Horned Fro* 

bjskellKill twm htl brolUH) Hit- KI- 
III   the   hustle   lo   Krai)   top   high 
n ii<Nil ptcruiti 

'l in' iiiigs inked tlicir finrt nsw 
player Wr.lni-s.i.n ,il It-rut.mi 
Ton) Papa, l 8 10, 230-pound 
iciiit-i from Angtaton Hn.li School, 
ifgmd .i national laltoi ol intent in 
plu> Fur TCU iit'Ki \*'.n 

Papa averagad IS points and 8 l 
rebounds I«I ganw lad saason and 
led Angletnn to a 20-10record 

An •ll-dlitricl BBteotion fw 
Ani'i.i.-ii in both rail (unioi and 
srinni yean Papa was also 
selected to three regulai saason .ill 
tournamanl teams 11*■ was 
sstlsH ted as .i membei "I tha Texas 
high schixi, all stai te  

i< i' i-iMiii Jim Killingiworth 
■aid, "We're «rj pleased to have 
I mis He's verj mobile (oi his sise 
and is going to l)i-i linn' ,i good 
playei few m We thins In 
player on the rise, in thai he's 
really onl) played organized 
basketball foi the pasl two years 

Another racrull was expested to 
sign wiili tha Progs late Wed 
naada) Hs Is Matt Minnii .■ f> I 
205 pound forward from Houston 
Me lal 

Miniiis averaged 12 points and 
eight rebounds JM-I game for 
Houston Memorial His teems 
have had a 67-11 record ovei tbe 
last two snaanni witti Minn is 
starting, including a W I record 
last yeai and a berth iii tha 
regional finals 

Minnii was named to the all- 
district second team 

MARCH OF DIMES 

(HtECOtORINKDAVS 

INVITATIONS |"""'       *"'* 
RESUMES         '"""'         * 
STATiONERV G*'lN 

rLYrn-           l""~"     BR0WN 
FLVEf1°                  1,   aa,             'CUPUflPLE 

11—.«,       BLACK 

F OH ALL VOUR PRINTING NEEDS 

CALL 9268200 
2700-B W   BERRY 

MULTI-MARKETING OPPORTUNITY 

A Multi-marketing opportunity seminar lor the public and 
new distributors   Introductory lecture on "Spirulma ' by 
Nancy London of Boulder Creek, California 

Thursday, April 15 
7:J0P.M 
Roadway Inn. Arlington                         Call s |  Ben"diet 
(across (rum Sit Flag,)                             92J-299J 

SKIFF  AND  IMAGE  EDITOR  AND AD MANAGER ELECTIONS 

lh, Student Public .itIIiiis Committee will meat April 
■ let t editors ol the H U Daily Skiff and Image 

magazine and to selei t an advertising manager who 
mil serve both public ations 

Ac.   student  who  meets  these  guidelines  mdY  apply   for 
editor: 

and maintain ,i -' 0 CPA 
2 Have satisfactorily completed at least thrift courses in 
lournalism including lournalism IIM Media Writing or 
have the equivalent study ot experience as nidged by the 

< hairman of the lournalism Department 

Any student who meets these guidelines may apply for ad 
manager ol the publications: 

mil maintain i .' DCPA 
II ive taken Ihe Ad Principles i ourse or .■noill In it while 

Compensation: 
I ditori will receive full tuition (1b hours) for the semesterts) 
served    The ad  manager will  receive one-half  tuition (4 
hours for Skitf and 4 hours for Image), plus commissions on 
all   advertising  sold   and   serviced   after  full   payment   is 

lei eived 

Other Positions (non-elected staff): 

Other students interested in serving in staff positions on 
either  Image or  TCU  Daily  Skiff  should  also  till  out an 

application lor consideration 

To Apply: 

Pick   up   an   application  from   the   Student   Publications 
lei ii-lary in room 29TS, Moudy Building  Return completed 
forms by the deadline to Student Publications secretary or 
the Stucient Public ations direi tot. room 249S 

DEADLINE: APRIL 19, NOON 

FLASH W>Ta 

50 
PHOTO 

CONTEST 
$200.00 

'. I'KI/I s 

1st-J100.00 

2nd-6th $20.00 

for MOST HUMOROUS picture 
taken hv a TCU student and processed at 

FLASH FOTO 
7th and University 

CONTEST RULES! 
,■■   . 

lue-yddv April 27th 8 p M 

i   ludtjes will be ihe prottHttOflell nw 

.,) n ASH FOTO 
I i mptoyvM ind dtpi m* ■ ■■   I Fl \$H ft ITt I 
<iii- rn I eligible 

foi [Hihlu "ih al I. iv. 

TONIGHT 
Thursday, April 15 
Dance to live 1960s music by... 

GIRLS DRINK FREE UNTIL 10:00 
DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT LONG 

1001 S. University 

Ihe Party Continues Every Thursday Night 

Coming Nest Week, April }]... 
More ItbOs Music By 

THE MYSTICS 
(Across From Campus) 

spam SMI! IN SPAIN 
FALL 1982 

spam 

( nurses taught in l.nglish include: 

Art History 

I continues 

Finance 
History 
\ildilional ccniisc's .ire uttered ill Spanish language 

and literature 

Marketing 

Philosophy 

Political Science 

l ive with a Spanish family or "scnora" or in an 
apartment 
SMI   in Spain is open in all major*. 

Hlegse send mc in/ormution rtnSMl   in Spain 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

Southern Melhodisl University 
lnlc.rn',on.il P.oq.'ams Ollic.0 

',..-.   'S3 ', 

Just one sandwich.,, rte thai good! 
TM 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

MENU 
Sch/otzs/cy's sandwiches come in 2 sizes, all with 3 kinds ol 

cheese, marinated ripe o/ives, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, garlic 
butter, all on our famous homemade bun 

The Schlotzsky's sandwich has ham, salami, and spiced luncheon 
meat in addition to the other ingredients 

A Schlotzsky's ham has ham    Ihe Schlot/sky's cheese has extra 
cheese   We also have soft drink'., c hips, beer, coffee, and tea 

HAS.«rs <k«ooL- 
«»   Nu*»i>"<. 

BOCJIE 

RADIO 
&MCl<»an 

ocfifofcd/iyo 

_&" 
ttMH 
Sr»Tio»l 

UJ 8E««r 

3025 Greene Ave 921-3541 


